April 2015
The Rector’s Reflections
As I write out my “reflections” I find that I am waiting impatiently for signs of Spring and
at the same time, I am drawn to the dramatic events of Holy Week. The period of time
between Palm Sunday and Easter is the climax of the Christian Year. All too often the time
passes without notice unless you happen to be involved in planning the various liturgies
that are the touch stones that mark each of the days. In most churches the week begins
slowly. There may be an extra Eucharist scheduled on Monday or Tuesday. Wednesday
the observance becomes more focused with the Service of Tenebrae usually said in one service but was
traditionally observed over a three day period. The term “Tenebrae” means “darkness” and the lights in the
church are extinguished until only the dark remains. The last lighted candle, hidden during the final series of
prayers re-emerges as the singular light by which the participants are guided to their exit.
Holy Thursday or Maundy Thursday recalls Jesus’ last meal with his disciples. The evening Eucharist often
includes the washing of feet by the parish priest or deacon, in remembrance of Jesus own action of washing the
feet of his disciples. Other events of the evening include the stripping of the altar and the removal of all things
in the sanctuary related to worship. The Blessed Sacrament (consecrated bread and wine) are removed to
another room or chapel The Sanctuary light is extinguished and the Worship space is dark, barren, and “without
form”.
Good Friday is the day of our Lord’s passion and death. The traditions vary from reflections on the last words
of Jesus recalled in the Gospels to the veneration of the cross and receiving Holy Communion from the bread
and wine consecrated and reserved from the Holy Eucharist on Holy Thursday.
The Saturday of Holy Week is quiet. There are prayers to be said and work to be done in preparation for The
Great Vigil of Easter. The Light is about to break!!
The Great Vigil of Easter is the most expressive, impressive, and moving liturgy of the church year! There is
the creation and blessing of the “New Fire” from which the Paschal Candle is lighted. The Paschal Candle will
burn from the Great Vigil through the celebration of Pentecost. The Chanting of the Exultet invites us in. The
Vigil than continues with the recalling of salvation history, with readings from Hebrew Scriptures followed by
either Holy Baptism or the renewal of Baptismal Vows. Following the renewal of Baptismal Vows the altar
candles are lit from the Paschal Candle and the Holy Eucharist is celebrated. It is the first Eucharist of Easter!
The “Alleluia” is once again voiced! Bells are rung with the singing of the Gloria in Excelsis! Alleluia. Christ
is Risen! The Lord is Risen indeed. Alleluia!
Easter Day continues with the gathering of the faithful once again to celebrate the Resurrection of the Lord. It is
the continual celebration of the Easter Holy Day - a celebration that will last for the next fifty days until the Day
CONTINUES NEXT PAGE…

CONTINUATION OF “RECTOR’S REFLECTIONS”
of Pentecost. During the Season of Easter,” Alleluia, Christ is Risen!” “The Lord is Risen indeed. Alleluia!” is
the greeting to be shared. There is in a large number of churches, no Confession recited. The Sundays following
Easter Day are noted as “Sundays of Easter” rather than “Sundays after Easter”. Imagine, A fifty day
celebration!
I invite each of you to join together as we journey through the events and liturgies of Holy Week. Experience
the powerful act of redemption by Our Lord Jesus Christ on our behalf.
It is also my pleasant and joyful task to invite you to join together to celebrate the Easter Feast, The
Resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ!
Alleluia! Christ is Risen! The Lord is Risen, Indeed. Alleluia!

Blessings,

Schedule of Services for

HOLY WEEK
Palm Sunday:
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10 a.m. Blessing of the Palms in the Parish House,
followed by the Procession to the church.
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Holy Monday:
Noonday Prayer in the Chapel
Holy Tuesday:
Noonday Prayer in the Chapel
Holy Wednesday:
Holy Eucharist and Healing at Noon
7 p.m. Service of Tenebrae at Our Merciful Savior
Church in Penns Grove
Holy (Maundy) Thursday:
7 p.m. Holy Eucharist and Stripping of the Altar
and Vigil.
Continues next column…

Good Friday:
12 Noon and 7 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy and
Communion from Reserve Sacrament.
Holy Saturday:
6 p.m. Easter Vigil : Lighting of the New Fire,
Chanting of the Exsultet, The First Eucharist of
Easter.
Easter Sunday: One Service
10 a.m. Festival Choral Eucharist (no incense)

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Notes:
CIACC: Children’s Inter-Agency Council
YSC: Youth Services Commission
AA: Alcoholics Anonymous
NA: Narcotics Anonymous
IAC – Interagency Council
NGA: Needlework Guild
MAC Music Around the County

5

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

2

3

4

10:30-Noon
CIACC
Noon Eucharist
12:30-2 pm
YSC
8 pm AA
7 PM Tenebrae
at OMS

MAUNDY
THURSDAY
7 p.m. Holy
Eucharist,
Stripping of
the Altar &
Vigil
5-6 pm Yoga

GOOD
FRIDAY
Noon: and 7
pm: Good Fri.
Liturgy &
Communion
from Reserve

HOLY
SATURDAY
6 pm Easter
Vigil, Lighting
of New Fire,
First Eucharist
of Easter

10

11

17

18

7

8

9

5-6 pm Yoga

9-11 am IAC
9-Noon –
Quilting
Noon-2 pm Food
Distrib.
7 pm Vestry
meets with
Canon Alvarez
8 p.m. NA

Noon Eucharist
8 pm AA

5-6 pm Yoga

12

13

14

15

16

8 am H.E. Rite I
9 am Choir Rehearsal
9:30-10:15 am
Christian Formation
10:30 am HE Rite IIFellowship Hour
VESTRY MEETING

5-6 pm Yoga

9-11 am IAC
9-Noon –
Quilting
Noon-2 pm Food
Distrib.
8 p.m. NA

Noon Eucharist
8 pm AA

5-6 pm Yoga

19

20

21

22

23

8 am H.E. Rite I
9 am Choir Rehearsal
9:30-10:15 am
Christian Formation
10:30 am HE Rite IIFellowship Hour

5:30-6:30 pm
Yoga

9-11 am IAC
9-Noon –
Quilting
Noon-2 pm Food
Distrib.
8 p.m. NA

ADMIN.
PROFESSIONALS DAY

5-6 pm Yoga

26

27

28

29

30

8 am H.E. Rite I
9 am Choir Rehearsal
9:30-10:15 am
Christian Formation
10:30 am HE Rite IIFellowship Hour

5-6 pm Yoga

9-11 am IAC
9-Noon –
Quilting
Noon-2 pm Food
Distrib.
8 p.m. NA

Noon Eucharist
8 pm AA

5-6 pm Yoga

EASTER

SATURDAY

1

6

10 a.m. Festival Choral
Eucharist (no incense)

FRIDAY

Noon Eucharist
4 pm MAC Mtg
8 pm AA

9:30 am-3:30
pm “Formation”
– Bishop’s
Spring
Conference Trenton

24
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From The Deacon’s Bench
THE GREAT COMMISSION
Matthew 28:18-20 reads And Jesus came and said
to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything that I have
commanded you. And remember, I am with you
always, to the end of the age.” Amen
The preceding events had been life-shattering for
the disciples. The holy man, rabbi, who they had
given up everything to follow had been brutally
crucified. At the very least they were terrified for
their own lives. They had gone into hiding,
knowing that the Jewish leadership had devised a
‘cover story’ for Jesus’ resurrection from the dead.
The women had told them to go to Galilee to meet
him, so they went. Maybe it was even a little safer
in Galilee away from the Jewish authorities.
But when they saw Jesus, they fell to their knees
and worshipped him. It had all come true –
everything He said had happened just as He said.
How comforting it must have been for them to see
Him, alive and among them. Now they are
empowered by Jesus himself with full authority to
baptize and teach in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
What is our ‘great commission’ then, how are we to
go forth in this Easter season proclaiming the Good
News that Christ is Risen, Alleluia!? Are we, like
the disciples to try to convert others to Christianity,
see to it that they are baptized, teach them to obey
His teachings? Well, in my humble opinion, yes.
We are an ‘ordered’ community of believers, that is
we have ordained clergy – Bishops, Priests,
Deacons and laity. We have religious folk. And we
all have various gifts and talents. In our catechism,
on page 855 of the Book of Common Prayer, one
question asks: Who are the ministers of the Church?
The answer, The ministers of the Church are lay
persons, bishops, priests and deacons. The next
question asks: What is the ministry of the laity? The
ministry of lay persons is to represent Christ and his
Church; to bear witness to him wherever they may

be; and, according to the gifts given them, to carry
on Christ’s work of reconciliation in the world; and
to take their place in the life, worship, and
governance of the Church.
It seems to me a fitting time to review our
‘commission’ as Christians as we celebrate this
wonderful season of Easter. It seems to me there
are a lot of ‘unchurched’ people around us. How
can we, the people of God at St John’s be Christ to
the world? How can we bear witness to him, and
according to our various gifts, carry on Christ’s
work of reconciliation in the world?
Happy Easter! Allelulia, Christ is Risen, the Lord is
Risen indeed, Alleluia!
Deacon Sally

April 18, 2015
9:30-3:30 PM
EARLY BIRD
RATE UNTIL
APRIL 1: $10
Join us for an event
that will bring
together spectacular
leaders of Christian
Formation in an
exploration of new strategies for forming disciples
in today’s challenging and transforming twenty-first
century landscape. Individuals of all perspectives
and backgrounds are encouraged to attend and
participate, and bring ideas back to their
congregations; no prior knowledge or familiarity
with technology is required. Whether you’re a penand-paper person or prefer to take notes on your
iPad, there will be meaningful conversations and
takeaways throughout the day. We’d love to have
you join us!
 An essential day of fellowship and learning
 Bring Your Own Device (BYOD): Wi-fi
will be available and electronic participation
is welcome (but not required)!
 Lunch included
More info: http://www.dioceseofnj.org/

A Word from the Warden
I have always wondered why some Episcopal
Churches have red doors. I first noticed this in my
home town Episcopal Church, St. Stephen’s in
Norwood Pa.(where my Brownie troop met). I
asked my mother about this and she said that in the
old days, a person could see the church door from
far off and know that they would be safe there.
The Episcopal Handbook (pub: Morehouse)
addresses this issue. p.137 states: “Like many
churches, Episcopal parishes use red to let the world
know what we're about. Red is the color of Christ's
blood. It is the symbol of the sacrifice of the
martyrs. It is the presence of the Holy Spirit. And
it marks the holy ground that lies just beyond the
doors. We like to think that red tells the world
we're a safe place. We're a place of refuge.”
Here at St John's we do give a nod to this tradition,
in the color of both our sacristy and parish hall
doors. I suppose the choice of the green for doors
can be explained by the popularity of the tertiary
green of the Victorian period. From the older
photos of course it is impossible to tell what color
the doors originally were. This is made even more
complicated by the fact that the doors we have now
are not the original ones.
It is interesting to think about what we may choose
for our door color going forward. I like to think of
St John’s as a place of sanctuary from a troubled
world, and a place of safety and peace for all who
enter in, so maybe red front doors would be
appropriate.
Happy Easter,
Sue

Bishop Stokes at Trinity Cathedral, Trenton, NJ

Dear Friends at St. John’s and Beyond:
Mr. Ortega and his helpers have left the
building and St. John’s church is once
again in use. I learned quite a bit while
working with the plasterers and painters,
and have really felt useful these past few
months. It was also lovely to have both
Sunday services in the Chapel for a while,
but I did miss the historic windows and the
music from the pipe organ. It would be
really wonderful to have the church pews
filled up though! Sometimes now, with
the choir behind him again and just a few
people in the pews in front of him, Fr.
Steve feels like he is talking to those
historic windows!
There has been quite a bit of activity
around my home these past few months
too. As many of you know, my son,
Amos, will be traveling with your Good Fr.
Steve & Aunt Rosie when they leave St.
John’s later this year. There is much to do
to prepare him for the journey, and to
prepare our home for the new litter my
dear Ruth is expecting soon. We have
agreed that we either have to add on a
room or move to a larger hidey-hole.
With my new skills in plastering and
painting, I could probably manage a new
room, but we would both prefer a new
move-in-ready home . We have looked
in a few areas but as yet have not found
anything to our liking. My three
daughters have each found their mates and
are busy setting up their own households
now too, and time is moving life along.

I have been thinking about the changes a
move would make in our lives. One thing
that came to mind is that I would no
longer have access to Aunt Rosie’s
computer. In fact, whether or not Ruth
and I move, the computer is moving, and
now, with my growing list of things to do
on the home front, I feel I should end
these monthly missives. I will miss sharing
my thoughts and learnings with everyone
and saying “goodbye” is very difficult for
me. I spoke with your good Fr. Steve
about how I might convey my feelings on
parting. He suggested I share this old Irish
Blessing with everyone rather than that
difficult word. So, here it is and I mean
every bit of it.
May the road rise up to meet you,
May the wind always be at your back,
May the sun shine warm upon your face,
and the rains fall soft upon your fields.
And until we meet again,
May God hold you in the palm of His hand.
Peace be with you all,
Your friend,
Joel Churchmouse

We pray for those who
serve in our military,
especially
Captain Ryan Bailey, US Army;
Lance Corporal Cassaundra Carroll, US Marines;
Nick DeMascio, US Army;
Lt. Colonel Peter Larrabee, USAF;
Senior Master Sergeant David John Milne, USAF;
Sgt. Rob Thomas, US Army;
Captain Tyler Patrick VanSant, USAF,

The Parish Register



A very large thank you goes to our Sheriff,
Chuck Miller, for allowing St. John’s to
provide some community service work for
several of the jail residents during our
renovation.



A WELL DONE to Ryan Bailey and crew
for the wonderful clean up job done by
Superior Furniture & Rug Cleaning Co!



Thanks to all the church members who
helped with the set up and serving of the
luncheon following Mrs. Potter’s funeral.



Thanks also to everyone who purchased
items from our recent sale for African Team
Ministries which provides funding for
orphan and refugee relief missions and
evangelism in East Africa. We raised $235.

Our prayers are with the family of

Shirley P. (nee Magsam) Potter
who entered eternal life on
March 13, 2015, at the age of 93.
She is survived by two sons, one daughter,
their spouses as well as 17 grandchildren,
57 great-grandchildren and
29 great-great grandchildren
May her soul and the souls of all the
departed, through the mercy of God,
rest in peace.

Happy Birthday
St. John’s Children are holding
a fundraiser for “No Kid
Hungry”. They are selling all
kinds of yummy treats and
some healthy baked goods
during Healthy Sunday
Fellowship Hour. Special orders don’t upset
us….there are order forms on the board in the
Parish Hall and you can get these filled at any time.
See Emma Bailey for more information and to place
your orders.

04/07 Tyler Van Sant
04/08 Liam Dyer
04/09 Laurie Bailey
04/11 Esther Weeks
04/15 Suzanne Schultz-Maloney
04/24 Larry Owen
Happy Anniversaries
04/10 Bill Pankonien and Peggy Fittabile
04/11 David and Eileen Miller
04/25 Joe and Judy Kimber

+Christian Symbol+
Ladder
A ladder is sometimes pictured with a sponge at the end of a long stick, reminiscent of the soldier
offering Jesus vinegar to drink on the cross (Matthew 27:48). Thus, a ladder may symbolize Christ's
Passion. In the Old Testament, Jacob dreamed of angels ascending and descending a ladder (or
staircase, depending on the Bible version) set up between earth and heaven (Genesis 28:12). Both
accounts show that through Jesus, our Savior, we — like the angels — have ready access to God, now
and for eternity!
(from The Newsletter Newsletter –April 2015)

FROM THE EDITOR: Do you wish to change the way you receive The Forerunner? Simply leave a
message with the church office and it will be rerouted with the next issue.
You can also check it out at St. John’s website: www.stjohnssalemnj.org.
And St. John’s is also now on FACEBOOK
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Sunday:
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I,
in the Chapel
9:30 a.m. – 10:15 a.m. Christian
Formation for children AND adults.
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II, in
the Chapel
Wednesday:
Noon Holy Eucharist, Rite II,
in the Chapel

